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SUMMER FESTIVITIES.
8CP1MSIU3, DANCIHtt AND FESTIVALS.

The Knigbta of Fjthlu Btmrabar Tbelr
Lady Friend. Y. M. C. A. FMttral

Ulrthday 1 arty.
Tho strawberry festival of the Young

Men's Christian association opened in
their ball last evening, and was Jairly pa-
tronized. The hall is very tastefully dec
orated with a profusion of American flags
arranged around the walls and in the chan-dilicr- s.

Rich, ripe strawberries and sngar
and cream were served to all visitors ;
while ice creams, delicious fruits and nuts
of all kinds and flowers arranged in button-
hole and hand bouquets were Bold at very
low prices. The festival will continue this
evening and afternoon and
evening. Tickets for admission are only
ten cents and the purchaser of a ticket is
not only entitled to a plate of strawberries
and cream, but also to admission to the
museum in the third-stor- y of the building.
The museum is a most interesting feature,
including as it does one of the very best
mitieralogical cabinets in the state, while
its ornithological, entomoligical. Indian,
Egyptian and other departments contain
thousands of rare and beautiful specimens.
Pupils of the public schools will have an
opportunity of visiting the festival and
museum to morrow, and ic is an opportu-
nity they hhould avail themselves of.

KuIglitH or Pythias Sapper and Sociable.
Last evening Iuland division, No. 7,

Uniform Hank Knights of Pythias, gave a
sociable and supper in Excelsior lull, to
their lady friends who lent their valua-
ble aid to make the recent fair of the di-

vision a succ3s.s. After a promenade the
whole parly sat down to supper at 9
o'clock. The tables wore spread the whole
length of the room, and one hundred and
thirty persons paitook of the excellent
supper, which was prepared by Sir Knight
John C. Spaeth. Uefoio sitting down Sir
Knight II. M. Ilouser made a short
speech, thanking the ladies for the gieat
interest manifested by them iu the fair,
and the good work they had done and
then invited thoiu to be seated. After
supper the room was cleared and dancing
began to the music of Taylor's orchestra,
and it was kept up until 2 o'clock this
morning. Tho whole affair was very
pleasant, and will long be remembered by
all who wcro present.

I'lrtlulay Celebration.
Yesterday Mr. Jehu Burger " came of

ago" and his fellow mambors of the Union
lire company determined to give a fitting
celebration of his chauge from bayhood to
manhood. Thoy londezvoused to the
number of about tifty at the hall of the
Union, corner of North Market and Grant
street:), aud with the city band at the
head of the column, marched to
the residence of Mr. Burger's parents,
opposite St. Joseph's hospital. Hero a
few uispiiing tunes wore played by the
band, after which the party was invited
into tlu hospitabso mansion. Wm, Snyder
aud E. E. Snyder on the part of the visit-

or.1; made felicitous speeches of congratu
lalion to the young gentleman, who re-

sponded iu appropriate terms, after which
ho did the handsome thing by inviting the
quests to partake of luncheon. This ended
the 10 wcro more speeches and more music
alter which the company again formed
line and with many good wishes for his
futiiio ivtilfom bid the young man good
ni'jrhl.

GOI.UftlUIA NEWS.

From Our icegular Correspondent.
A Walnut stieet family are much an

nc.ycd by a swarm of bees which hived
under the weather boarding of their hotibc
icsteiday, aud would like to know what
means to ptirsiio to lid themselves of their
uuwolcoino uciglibois. A young uphol-
stering establishment clerk took the bees
to be a swai in of hu;o mosquitoes. Won-

der he didn't, think they were humming
birds !

A miller from Yoik county fell from the
front of the wagon on which ho was sit-

ting .is n was crowing a gutter on Fourth
fciivi-t- , jfsterday, and narrowly escaped
boiia-- crushed under the heavily laden
vuh'ns'e. Had it. not been that the horses
quickly stopped at his call given while
lading" ho uvtT would have lived to take
his team horn..

Last night'ti Presbyterian festival was
a gi eat success socially, although the at-

tendance was not all that could be desired.
It will doubtless be bettor to night aud
to morrow night, as many people prefer
attending i:h invasions on any night but
the fust.

Tho young folks had a delightful time
at their picnic on Chiques Rock.ycsterday,
tiihou-J- i their pleasuio was somewhat
lessBued by the showers which prevailed.

Mr. Jobcph Dean's back pay amounts
to $7,792, a check for that amount haviug
been received last evening. He will heie-att- er

receive a monthly pension of $72.
Mr. Joseph McFall has one of the first

editions of the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
:: littlo.'-.hoei- . then only eleven by fifteen
inehes. quite a contrast to the present
ample dimensions of that paper. He has
lefuscd an offer of $5 from a lelic hunter.

Tho lain Thomas M. Hall's funcial seiv-iccr.wi- ll

be held in Cookman's M. E.
chapel at 3 o'clock, p m.
Deceased cama oiigiually from Chester
county.

Onncconut of several of the members of
the tower committee of the Columbia tire
company being absent, List evening, the
award for the building of the hose tower
was not given out.

One of the most cheering sights iu this
place is Purple's gieenhousos. It" there is
auy color not leprosuntoJ here it must be
a curiosity.

A ball will be held iu the armory to
night by a number of young ladies. Tho
weather is too hot for such amusement.

A riding party will ksavo towu this
evening for a jaunt into the country.
Tho beauties there to be found are
enough to tempt any person to ileo the
town.

Willis Pierce loft for his home iu New
York this morning after passing a pleas
ant vacation among familiar scenes
here.

Phil Oosslcrwiil scour Bucks couutyfor
game during the next thrco weeks, haviug
left to day lor a visit to Mr. Robert Crane
in the rural districts.

Tlio Ulcjclo Tournament
Tho bicycle tournament, which takes

place on the park grounds on Juno 15,
promises to be a fiuo affair. Tho entries
eloscd to day at 12 o'clock and they are as
follows :

OnoMile. C. B. Lougoncokcr, Lancas-
ter ; Samuel A. Mills, Lancaster ; Jno. A.
George, Lancaster ; J.' V. Small, York ;

W. Feudrich, Columbia ; S. B. Uramm,
Marietta.

Two Mile F. A. Achey, Lancaster ; W.
B. Youugman, Lanoaster ; Martin Rudy,
Laucaster ; S. B. Gramm, Marietta.

Three Milo C. B. Longeneoker, Lau-cast- er

; Jno. A. George, Laucaster ; M
Giay, Laucaster ; W. Feudrich, Columbia ;

S. 13. Gramm, Marietta.
Five Mile W. Frank Gorrecht, Lancas-

ter ; Jacob Shirk, Lancaster ; S. B.
Gramm, Marietta.

Assault and Battery.
Calvin Smith had a hearing bafore Al

derman Alex. Donnelly, to answer for as
sanlt and battery on Mrs. Sarah Hinder.
The case was made out, but efforts are
making to have it adjusted otherwise it
will be returned to court.

An Ktry.
A big bay horse has been running at

large in the upper part of the city. He
may be a stolen and abandoned by the
thief ; or oue that was turned out to grass
by his owusr aud slippad the baiter.

WMbnUster FresbytcrUl.
The Home Missionary Presbyterial so-

ciety of Westminster presbytery, composed
of the churches of York-- , Lancaster and
LiCDanon counties,heId in York, yesterday,
its first meeting since its organization hut
February. The church was redolent with
the odor of sweet flowers. The meeting
was opened by Mrs, Bryan, of Allegheny,
who conducted a short devotional meeting;
after this the president, Mrs. Hastings, of
Colerain, took the chair. Very encourag-
ing reports of the work, in various
churches, were given. .Mrs. Dr. Under-
wood, of Lancaster, read an instructive
paper on " Giving," containing some very
practical thoughts; she urges the mak
ing of this branch of worship more a mat-
ter of conscience than it generally is. Miss
Flora Lane, of New Harmony church,
read a paper on " Alaska." The subject
of giving was discussed in an informal
manner, and many good suggestions
oflered. Free-wi- ll offerings amounting to
about $102 wore sent in by different
churches of the presbytery ; the money to
be used to build a home for one of the
missionaries, Mrs. Willard, of Alaska ;

Mrs. Baily, of Harrisburg ; Mrs Nors-cios- s,

of Carlisle aud Mrs. Bryau, of Alle-
gheny addressed the meeting. Dr. Robier,
of the board of home missions was intro
duced by Dr. Niles and gave some words
of cheer.

LAST NIGHT'S OTOKM.

A Itaru burned In Brecknock.
A dispatch Irotn Reading this afternoon

says : "Additional reports received to-
day, show that last night's storm was oue
of the severest for years. A force of men
was kept at work nearly all night iu re-
pairing the break, caused by the washout
at Perkiomen Junction, on the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad. The barn of
Georgo Sprechcr, in Brecknock, Lancaster
county, and another baru at Penllyu,
Chester county, were struck by lightning
and destroyed, and a church at Amity --

ville was considerably damaged. Cattle
and horses were killed in various parts of
the county."

'Hie Kphrata Cburch Case.
Iu the opiuion of the supreme court in

mo &purala church case, as printed in
the Intkltjgi:nci:r last evening, occurred
the following :

The decree below was improviuentlg and
unjustly entered and must be sit aside.

It is fair to all concerned to say that the
italics iu which the above was printed wore
iu the copy furnished us ; but not iu the
original opinion ; the word " unjustly "
was a misprint for " unlawfully."

Clmritnble Iteqtiost.
Tho will of Mrs. Sarah Mulvauey, of

Vine street, who was buried on Wednesday
last has beou admitted to probate. She
wills that'after her funeral espouses shall
be paid, $100 shall be sot apart to pay for
masses for the repose of her soul ; aud the
balance el her estate she bequeaths to the
Little Sisters of the Poor, Philadelphia.
Her estate is altogether personal, aud will
loalize fiom $000 to $700. John A. Ceylo,
esq., is executor of the will.

Henry Reed's Funeral.
The funeral of Hairy Reed, who was

killed on Tuesday nis-li- t by falling from a
window at Shober's hotel, took place this
aftoruoon from the residence of his sister
on Green street. There was? a largo at
tendance el friends aud relatives, includ-
ing the employes of Altick & Son's car
riago shops, where deceased was employed.
The interment was made at the Laucaster
comctery.

I.ildge Located.
Yesterday the county commissioners,

accompanied by S. C. Slaymaker, civil
engineer, paid a visit to M.ior's Fording,
betweeu Raphe and East Donegal town-
ship, on the Little Chickies cieck, and
located a bridge which will ho built as
soon as proposals cau be let.

Iirunk and Disorderly.
Ruth Woods, colored, was arrest ed and

committed to jail by Aldoriuau Alex.
Donnelly for a hearing of drunken and

y conduct picforrcd against her.

tte.nro the Mayor.
Tho mayor had hut four vagrants, three

men aud a woman, this morning, and
they wcio all discharged.

Hood Approved.
Tho post office department has approved

the $500 bond of Denj. F. DillVnderli'er,
postmaster at Old Lino, this county.

The yuecii's model.
ZillerA Woodwurd, the energetic imitative

niu-l- e dealers, who are ever ahead in suet)
in alters have to day received Irom I ho Mason
A Hamlin organ uiunututtory the Queen's
Mode! organ. " 11 Is a lae simile et ttic organ
recently made by Mason A Hamlin irom lur-nlsh- cd

speciUcultons expressly ter and sold to
Her s Malcsty Victoria, Queen et Eng-
land " Tills organ, llio lineal ever brougl t to
Lancaster can be seen In Zeller A Woodward's
window, .No. S3 West King stieei.

1001 1'retty Things
Ol a'.l kinds, el which everyone neeil-- i some-
thing ; such us Jowelrv, plain or showy ; cut-
lery bright and keen; aicordeons and gui-
tar strings ; pccuilpsot nil grades lor pee
pie et all ages, Irom 22c up ; gents' luriiis'.iing
goods in all the lovely sh ides el suiunier
wear ; boots and shoes ; c mhs und brush,. ;

parasols, and especially millinery. Special
i eduction has been made in summer millin-
ery and ladles beiore going 10 seashore or
mountain shonl.i sco how prctl and cheap
millinery is ut A. Wish's, No C North Queen
street, Kvcrythi'ig pretty and cheap.

N. 11. Kvery thing pretty and cheap. jS 21

'"'nHKViAI. KOTIVKS.

To i.ADics It you wish to render your
skin white and snfl,use Glenn's Sulphur Sfrnp.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.

The Kemoval et the Stamp Act u Benefit to
the People.

In anticipation et the repeal et the stamp
act, the size of l lie bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons I.Ivor Kcgnlator have been
materially increased, so that ter $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be grf ater than here-
tofore. A9k your druggtbt lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle el Simmons Livku Reg-
ulator.

Not a Case.
Not a case et rheumatism, not a case of neu-

ralgia, not a case et lameness, not a case el
pain or sprain not one has failed logo when
attacked by Thomas' Eclectrie Oil. Kor sale
by II. 1$. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Ouoen street.

US' So woman really practices economy un-

less she uses the Diamond Dyes. Many dollars
can be saved every year. Ask the druggi't.

Fresh air, exercise, good lood ant? Dr. Ben --

son's Celery and Chamomile Pills will, when
used together, cure any case et nervousness,
sick heactacho.or Indigestion. Thoy strengthen
the n rvous system. 5,030 Physicians pre-

scribe tliotn.

"For four years I suffered agony from a skin
disease. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure cured me."
('. i.. McDonald, Piantersvllle, Ala. $1. at
druggists.

VICAT as
Wuite. Suddenly, el heart disease, on the

7th inst.. Jacob F. While, In the Both year of
his age.

The relatives and friends and the employes
or the Lancaster comb lactory, are lesp.-c- t

lully invited to attend his tnneral, from his
late residence, No. 3U West Walnut stieet, on
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
at Woodwartt Hill cemetery. j"-2- l

Matters. In this city, on the Ctii inst.,
John Mutlcrn, in the 71 year et his age.

Tho relatives and friends el the lamilyaro
respectfully invited to attend lh-- ) funeral.
irom his late residence, No. 721 Souta Queen
street, on Sunday atternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at ZIon cemetery. 2t

SMITH.-Ju- no 7, 1883, In Lit It, William
Smith, iu the 47th year o' his age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, on

LANCASTER JAlIiY nTTELLIGBNGER,. FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 1883.

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at
the Moravian Cemetery.

FotTZ. June 8. 1883. In Lltitz. Mrs. Samuel
Foltz. in the 43d year et her age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
invited to attend the funeral on Monday at
9 a. m. Interment at New Haven churcn
cemetery.

JV.EW ADTXKTIHKMENTa

A GIKL TU DO GENEUALWANTKU Wages, $125. Inquire at
je7-3t- d THIS OFFICE.

A BAKKR TO WORK ASWANTKU hand. Apply to
L.. GOSS & SON,

JS-tf- d No. 101 Middle St.

YKLLOW FRONT Cc. IIAVANA UlttAR,
in the city, made and for sale

ar,
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAI'

STOKE.

UIVKN AWAY.BASKKTS given away at Clarke's Tea and
Coffee Store, No. 31 West King street, a nice
basket with every two pounds or coffee. Uest
Granulated Sugar, 9 cents, at

J5-- No. 31 WKST KING STUEET.

ROBKKT FIlI.ToN.
wishing to take a pleasure

tiip on the steamboat Kobcrt Fulton will take
the road east et almshouse to the City Water
Works, where there has been a wharf erected.

jS-2- t

ASTKAWBKKItY Festival will open in the
V. M. C. A. Hall THIS EVENING and con-
tinue Friday and Saturday. Admission. 10c.,
which includes a plate et cream or berrtes.

Je7-2- t

LINK OF I.OKKIL.L.AKUSAKIJl.l. Tobacco. Kebecca ; takes the
lead at 10 cents per plug at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT OIUAIt
STOKK.

SAI.K OF UOKSKS.-U- NPUUL.IU JUNE 11. 1S3X at the Merrlmac
House, Lancaster. Pa., a car-lo- ad et Canada
Horses. Among them some drivers and some
suitable for general farm use. Sale at 1
o'clock, p. m. GEOKGE GROSSMAN.

LOsT.-O- M MONDAY I.V'KNtNO AC-- ) large Ked Cow, with white star on lore-hea- d,

white mark on each hind loot, went
cstiay from the Paper Mill grounds at Uink-loy- 's

ilridgo. The Under will be suitably re-
warded by informing JAM KS S1MONTON, at
Blnkley's llrldge, or II. MAllTIN, city.

jeC-lw- d

TS TICAUIIKKS NOTIVK ISNOT1CK given that the School Hoard et
East Donegal township will meet in the High
School building at Mavtou-n- , I.ancister Co.,
Pa., on Saturday, June 10, ISSJ. ter the purpose
of appointing teaeheis lor said township. Uy
order et SIMON I.. IJKANDT. fee'y.,

Uox 181 Marietta, Pa.,
j(i iOtd Lancaster County.

M KF.T1NO OF TU K

DumocRitic County Committee
Will be held in Khnads' lluilding. No. c West
King street (si-co- Hour) on MONDAY,
JUNE 18, 1SS3, at iu o'clock it. m., f r the pur-
pose et lii g the time lor the holding el
the County Convention. W. II. ROLAND,

Chairman.

ESTATF. OF MAKlll MULVANKY, LATK
Lancaster, dee'd. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been grunted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are rc'iccsti'd toinako Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will pte-e- nt thein without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding In the city of Lancaster.

JNO. A. COYLE,
Executor.

ISTATK OF JK'fK.lIlAH UAUMAN,
the City el Lancaster, dee'd. The

undersigned auditor appointed to d stribute
the balance remaining in the hands of W. II.
lie?, executor, to and among thoxe legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on SATURDAY. JON K IC, 1SU. at 10 o'clock,
a. m in the Library Room et theCourt'Housc,
in the Cityot Lancaster, where all persons lit

in said distribution mav attend.
W. LEAMAN.

m:.'y2"4tdoawF Auditor.

ri..i..A ItSIIN J rilMTKK

HAVE ALREADY I'.KGUN

tnovcihuul their SPRING CLOTHING and
mai k down th.i suits that arc not selling as
leadhy as they would like, and the Boys'
t.'loililng is the llrstio be reduced.

To loriii a corivet litca of how much or how
hide lln-va- r MARKED DOWN you should
cmiieand see them. Tho old pricrt and the
M ARKKD DOWN price are both on the ticket.

ISoj s Irom 12 to 17 years et age can get some
clothes cheap now it they nevtr could belorc
and it is very certain these suits will soon be
gone.

The GREATEST VARlliTV of STRAW
HATS and the largest btock is hero with us
and you will save time and money by coming
direct here when in want ofthuso gnods.

Every Hal is marked in plain figures and
Iheyavoso arr.mned that you can bee them
all with but liMIe tiouble.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR in all gia'le.
lioui plain silk goo is do.vu to the cheapc t
gauze.

ThenAI.I'.RlGGAN UNDERSHIRT ter r.Oc,
and the FEATHER WkMGUT DRAWERS for
T.'ie , iiKike it desinble Suit.

AnottierlnvoicaofNEW NECKWEAR this
we lcaml llio alyles arc could
be drslred as well as scaso'iai.lc

The latest stjles or LIsKN COLLAKS ulid
CUFFS are hero, as w el' as Paper and Cellu-
loid. Tho Celluloid goods you can wash with
but little trouble, simply wltti clear water aud
toilet aoap applied with a brush.

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT is eviivthing
lor the comlort et the led anil It there is a
Luly or Gentleman in Lancaster or vicinity
who has not visited thiJ department they will
flint i very much to tueir interest to know
what l being sold there, especially In the
tine guides of goods.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, U, 3fi & 38 Fast Kins; St.,

IIUN U1EMKNZ.J

BOOTS AUD SHOES

Oheapsr Than Ever.

$1.00 $100
For Children's Kid Button Shoes ; size, 8 to 10.

$L25 $L25
For Misses' Pebble Unuou Shoes; size, II to 2.

$125 $L25
For Boys' Button or Lace Shoes.

75 75
For Ladles' Low Cut Opera Slippers.

$150 $150
For laulii'a' Coo. I Rutton Shoes.

$L00 $1-0-0

For Ladles' l.a'ting Luce Shoes.

50 50
For Ladles' Leather House clippers.

2-0-
0

S2-0-
0

For Ladies' Kid Button snoe3 with Worked
isiiiton-uoie- s.

$250 $250
For Ladies' Finest Kid Button Shoes with

Worked Button-Hole- s.

$L50 $L50
For Men's Button Shoes ; worth S2.C0.

3A large assoitmcnt et SHOES lor every-
body. The only place to buy the LANCAS-
TER MADE SHOE.

J. H1EMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH.QUEBN ST.,

mar 23 ttdF INQUIKKB BUILDING.

TRAWBKIDOB A GLVTHIJSK.s
BMW ADTMMTUMMUtSTa.

THREE SPECIMEN LOTS
PROM THE SILK DEPARTMENT,

Tbe First Specimen Lot consists of 163 Pieces

LYONS COLORED GROS GRAIN SILKS.
Full 20 inches in width and in all the desirable colorings, at ONE DOL-

LAR PER YARD.
This qnality has never been sold at any time under $1.25.

The Second Specimen Lot consists r 62 Pieces

All-Si-lk Black Rhadames
Fine and evenly woven Lyons goods, AT ONE DOLLAR PER YARD.

A similar quality has never been offered before for less than $1 25.J5

The Third Specimen Lot consists of 27 Pieces.

Golored Ground All-Si-lk Foulards
With neat figures, AT FIFTY CENTS PER YARD.

The former price was G5 cents, and that was considered low for such goods.

THE ABOVE THREE LOTS MAY BE FAIRLY TAKEN AS ILLUSTRATIVE

OF NUMEROUS OTHERS.

STRAWBEME & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET. EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

PHILADELPHIA.

ANARIAKER & BKOWN.w

OAK HALL BULLETIN.
Special Prices for June 8.

NO GENERALITIES DEFINITE STATEMENT ON
EVERY LINE OF GOODS OFFERED.

1,656

MALTESE CROSS

Laundried DRESS SHIRTS.

These Shirts are of Howe
Muslin and very fine Linen and
are fully up to the Oak Hall
Standard of workmanship. They
were ordered by a house in
New York, but for our own
reasons were not delivered. As
they do not bear our trade-
mark and interfere with our
regular goods, we have deter-
mined to close them at

62 CENTS EACH.

The above are only specimen bargains.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and

NJ:H AOVVRTIHF.MKNTS.

rOK tlAV, OATS AND1)KH'OSAl. ter turn tailing tbe Firo
Department wltli No. 1 Oats, Hay anil Straw
et tlio best qualitv for the period of six months
will I e reratvei! by tlio Fire coinmitteo at tlio
Mayor's Office up to Saturday, June 9tb, at 7
o'clock p. m. tiiits must statu quality.

By order et tbe Committee on Fire Engine
und Hose.

Attest: J. B MARKLKV,
J6-- 3t Cifcik.

.Mtf.V'S (JHAKCOAI, L.OZKNUKM.t Tlio most reliable anil surest euro for
Headui'be. Dysuensla. Indigestion. Heartburn.
Bad Uieath and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Prien 25c. per Hot,
mailable. Prepared and ol1 by

ANOHKW (1. FliEY, DllUUUIST.
29 K. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Ph.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hand at

the ms! reasonable prices.

'KIOAY, JUNK 7.

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MAURIKD
COUPI.K (ON THKIlt WEDDING TRIP)
CAU.EDTO H AVKTIIKIK PIIOTOSTAKEN
BY THIS INSTANTANKOUS PKOCKsS TO

GIVE TO THKIlt FltlKNDb. THEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THEY SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN

MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

juneMId

A GENUINE SUttfKISE!

THE PUBLIC TREATED TO

A GENUINE SURPRISE
THE NEWS OF THE

GREAT BARGAINS
Wo are offerinc in our entire stock et

Clothing and Gentlemen's Furn-
ishing Goods

Is spreading rapidly and we take this means
et asking those who have not yet been to si e
us to can on us and satlsty themselves el the
correctness et the above.
PRICES REDUCED 30 PER CENT. ON OUR

ENTIRE STOCK.
It being our rule to close out our entire

stock at the end of each season, this year we
glieyou the benefit el the same three weeks
earlier than usual.

1jADIES. we not only call your attention to
those HANDSOME LITTLE EMBROIDERED
SUITS which we have Just received, anil are
selling to cheap, but we are ulvlng decided
bargains In our entire stock of CIIILDRENS'
SUITS. Our prices are scarcely CO per cent, el
what other stores will charge you for the
same goons.

UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR,
SHIRTS and FURNISHING GOODS et all de-
scriptions are on our counters, at very low
figures.

Have you those 75c. OVERALLS a-;- d

SZ.OO ULU JS FLANNEL COATS ?
JKT EXTRA BARGAINS in MEN'S LIGHT-COLORE- D

SUITS.

Hirsli & Brother,
ENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.

FANCY ALPACA

COATS.

Fine English Goods at $1.25 ;

marked down from $2.50.

500 VESTS

Of Duck and Marseilles at
75 Cents.

Original price, $1.50 to $2.50.

200 SUITS

For Small Boys, oi fine Blue
Flannel and Fancy Cassimere,
at $2.50.

Half price and less.

Oak Hall, Market.

NKW AJfrJUittlSJEVEN'tA.
MUKIV! 'J'S BUT.

CHANGE YOUlt

UNDERWEAR.
UAUZK UNDKUSIIIUTS In Sizes Irom 34 to

to Inches, (juuzc, Mu-tli- u anil Jean Drawers.
Camlbolcs, Filet Dc Sanle Pour H'omnvs
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
UI.UK FRONT

GENTS' . FURNISHING STORE,

No 17 Woat King Street
T IIUKSM'M.

FIREWORKS.
FIREWORKS.

TO DEALERS:
We now have In store a full stock of FIRE

WORKS el evry description which we are
prepared to Job to the trade at LOWEST
PHICES. Give ih a cull.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 EAVT KING STREET.

We have a lew Dozen California Fruits, viz.:
Aprlcotts, Kg Plums und Green Gages which
we are selling at .rc. a can; thtse are bar-
gains We want to close out the lot. We still
have 4 can Tomatoes lor i"ic ; 3 cans Corn for
25c.; Mar Fat Peas, 10c. ; String Beans, 12c ;
Fresh Canned Apple?, 12c; Pel's Corn, 10c,
.1 c , Ac ,

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

VjYKIM & KATHFON

Look Everywhere!
But buy nowhere until you have seen the Im-
mense Stock and learned how wonderfully
LOW TUE I'RICKSare with tu, as compared
with other stores.

Iu Lisht Summer Wear
We are exhlbltiiiir all the Desirable Novelties
and Standard Styles et the Season, and lor
Quality, Stylo, Make Up and Price are unsur-
passed.
FineClrtbhig for Men !

Nobby Mjles Tor Youths 1

Tasty Garments for Caildren !
We thoroughly understand the goods we

manufacture, which enables us to guarantee
every article sold to be exactly as represented
or the money will be refunded. This makes it
ausoiuteiysaie ter anyone to ucai wun us.
OUR STOCK IS NOW BU1STL1NG WITH

BAKUAINS !

Now Is the day of great values. Tho bar-
gains grow better and better, livery garment
an evidence et onr truth.

49-A- U et the advantages accruing from
long practical experience, and the manipula-
tion or ready money, is assured you when
dealing here.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
I

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY BVBNING, JUNE 8, 1888

AFTERNOON TELEftRAMS.
TO-DAS- 'S MEWS FKOE ETERKWHKRE.

The Trial or Conspirator Began In Dublin
Tbe Various Kaces la London Iro-

quois Among tbe Kunner.
Dublin, June 8. The trials of the

murder conspirators Kingston and Gibney
have been postponed. They were admit-
ted to bail,

The prisoner Poole was to day acquitted
of the charge of conspiracy to murder and
was immediately rearrested on the charge
of murdering Kenney, iu Seville place.

Tbe Kaces
The race to-d- ay for the Alexandria

plate was won by Faugh a Ballagh, with
Wallenstein second.

Tho race for the Workinham stakes was
won by Despair, with Hornpipe second
and Tyndrum third. Thero were sixteen
starters, including Lorillard's Aranza.

The Hadwicke stakes was won by
Tristan, with Lorillard's Iroquois second.
There were nine starters in this race.

LABOR IKOVIILEM.,

Hundreds of Miners Make Demonstrations
In Western Coal Fields.

St. Louis, June 8. Information has
been received hore that a band of from
300 to 400 striking miners left Belleville,
Illinois yesterday, bearing a banner with
the inscription " Bread or Blood." No-
body seemed to know their destination,
but it is believed that they left for le,

where the machine mines are
situated. Dispatches have been received
there that a demonstration would
probably be made at the Abbey
mines or Collinsville pits this moruiug,
but whether it would be hostile or
merely a quiet coufereuco is uot known.
All the men cngagEd in these mines mo
well armed and are said to be under orders
to fire upon aiiy party who lay hands on
any of the mining property. It is thought
the party wH be about o'0 strong v;hrn
they arrive at YJollinsville.

TUEl'.S It. IC. K. VS. THE P. IC. IC

The Koads at Wr at Morrlstown.
NonniSTOWN, Pa., June 8. A bill in

equity was filed yesterday by the Pliila
delphia & Beading railroad company to
proveut the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany from layiug tracks on Lafayette
street, between Franklin aud Mill Etrects,
this borough, on a lot owned by the form-
er company. Tho Beading company do
claru they are about to build a freight
depot and the Pennsylvania track would
cut off access thereto. Tho bill was served
on John T. Dyer, contractor for the Penn-
sylvania company, this morning. A hear-
ing has been fixed for Dyer
at once put a large force of men at work
and laid tbe track over the disputed ground
before noon.

A 1JODY IINEAKTUKD.

Which Leads tu tbe Discovery of a foul
Murder.

Little Bock, Ark., Juno 8. While a
field near Monticello was being ploughed
yesterday, the body of a man was un-

earthed, which was identified as that of
Carl Williams, a negro, who disappeared
three years ago. His wife subsequently
married Wm. Johnsou, also colored, ami
it is now loarued that Johnson killed
Williams and buried the remains, In.;
wife being present at tlio tint). Both hivj
been arrested.

Libel Suit Aga'nst tbe ICectur mid YuMtry (it
a Uliurcli.

Trenton, N. J., June 8 Alfred M.
Livingston, who was given an adversn
decision by the suprome court yesterday
in his certiorari case against tlio vestry of
the Trinity Episcopal church in this city,
has instructed his counsel to insttttiio a
suit for libel at oacd against the rev ter
and vestry of the churdi. lie claims
$10,000 damages.

l.lghtolug Among Powder Mill
Newiiukou, N. Y., June 8. Dining

the severe thunder storm yesterday nfr::r
noon, tbe lightning stiuck in the vicinity
of the La HI in & Band powder works,
four miles west of hero. Three of the
powder mills were cxplodod and other
buildings wcro mote or less demolished.
Frank Wail, an employe, icccivcd in
juries which cms d his death in two
hours. Th6 loss t- - the powder works
amounts to several thousand dollnrc.

Suggesting that Lynchers be Puiilhliml.
St. Louis, Juno 8 Gov. Crittenden

has addressed a letter to Judge Seary aud
another to the pronecuting attorney of
Gasconade county, railing attention to
the lynchiug of Whitney, the murdeier of
" Yang " IJiirchard, and suggesting the
puiiishmo ut lift ho guilty particH.

ltttport.nl Ni'Wii from Uu. Crook.
Chicaoo, June 8 A Tombslouo special

by courier from Mexico states that Gen.
Crook is encamped 150 miles noith we.st of
Vaeori, from which point ho is .sending
scouts iu all directions. Up to the time
the courier left he had had no engagement
with the Indians.

A Cadet Drowned.
Boiidentown, N. J., Juno 8. J. II.

Edwards, agcd20ytars, of Washing! mi,
Del., a cadet at the military school at Uur-lingto- u,

Del., was drowned last evening in
the Delaware rivi-- r it that place. Ha in.
tendeil to leave for homo this inoiiiinjr
Hin body Las not btcn iccoveicd.

Henleuceit to be I lunged Next Itloutli.
Nnw York, June 8. Edward Hovey,

who 8hotaud killed his sister in law, Mrs.
Fannie Verinily, on April 20th, 1882, was
to day sentenced t he hanged on the 27th
of July next.

WKATHKK INDICATION.
Washington, Juno 8. For the Middle

Atlantie states, generally fair weather,
preceded by local rains in southern por-
tion, winds generally from south to west,
stationary or slight fall in temperature,
iu northern portions, slight rise in barom-
eter.

THK IOWA MANDITfl.

The Barber Boys Surprised at tbe House or a
Germain Friend.

The noted Barber boys were capture!
rt a farm house about four miles south-
west of Tripoli, a little town in Bremer
county, Iowa. During the day they had
been concealed in the barn on the farm of
August Tegtmero, a Gorman farmer, and
at about 8 o'clock they went to the honso
and asked for supper. Henry Tegtmero, a
son of the farmer, recognized them aud
told them to wait until he wont
to the house and asked his mother.
He then went into the house aud
told his father to take the children
and go to tbe neighbors and give the
alarm, while be and his mother prepared
supper. The old man did so, and as thu
Barber brothers came in the front door he
went out the back door to the neighbors
and told them where the boys wcro.
Several men, all of whom were Germans,
went with Tegtmero to his homo. They
had no arms except one shotgun, which,
it is claimed, was not loaded. The
intention was to surround the house, and
when the boys came out to spring on thorn
and secure them before their suspicions
were aroused. This plan was baflbd
through the exeitementof one of the men,
who rushed into the house and said, " We
are going to arrest you." The Barber
boys then drew their revolvers, but as
they did so Henry Tegtmere sprang upon

Bill Barber, knocked his hand away, and
caught him by the throat. The melee
then became general, and BUI was soon
on the floor, bat began shooting OTer his
shoulder. Die' Barber got loose from those
who were holding him and jamped
through the window, and then began
firing at the men inside, until Henry
Pape went out of a side door and caught
him by the arms.

By this time several of the attacking
party were wounded. Henry Karating re-
ceived a ball through his body, bat still
continued to fight, and aided in tying both
ui iuu uoys wku a rope wnicu Mrs Tegt-
mero bad gone to tbe barn and procured.
Sixteen shots wore fired by the outlaws,
Bill using two bre double action
Smith fc Wesson revolvers, and Ike two
Bobin Hoods of the same calibre. Tho
fight was over in a short time, aud the
boys were vanquished, bat at a fearful
cost to the captors. Of the five who at-
tacked them, all wore wounded. Henry
Karsting, who was shot through the body
died at 1 In the morning. John H. Kar-
sting was shot in the left breast, in the
hip, and in the arms. Henry Tegtmere
was snot in tne necic. rionry rape was
shot in the breasr, the ballet striking the
bono and coming out of his back. August
Tegtmere had a linger bitten and crashed.
It i3 thought that all the wounded will re-
cover.

MAJtKMia.
Philadelphia Market.

I'HiLADELrutA, Juno 8. JUour quiet,
but ttrtu.

Kvo flour at $3 7333 so.
Wheat steady; No. 2 Western tted, $1 19;No. :: Western Ued, $1 11; No. 1 V.

Kod.J12:i?l2lK.
Corn (inli't und steady : Stoimor. S!261c :

sail Yellow ana Mixed, ClC3c; No. 3 Mixed,
SRQSSe.

Oats dull and easier: No. 1 Whlto. Bl(552c:
No. 2 do, Srtc ; No. 3 do, 49c ; No. 2 Mixed,
Kite.

liye nominal at 7O07Jc.
S.cds-Ttnso- thy didl at l 8301 ; Flax

sc tree at $1 rrfftl CO.

I'rovlMons dull; Mess l'ork, fi); In Ita
Mssl!ei)t.$H.

Uutter tinner; lnormlcmin I lor. Urge lojj
et Creamery--

KggMflrm; supplies light; Pa., l'.te ; West
cm. itie.

tMieeso quiet.
Other articles unchanged.

Now York Blunter.
Nkw York, .InneS. Klotir dull unit declin-

ing.
Wheat !4Hic lower: less active ; No. 2 Kcd

.lu'.y. Jl .Mifl 21; Aug.. $1 21X01 h-

Cirri .lull and without decided change.
O.ns lifaim butter; Stale. ZliiMi: ; Western,

ttiftSSc; No. 2 July, l(giH'; Aug, 42"i
tMc; Sept.,:Kc.

Llvo Stock l'rlcea.
Cinc'Aiio Hogs ItccclpM, lft.OCO lieail ;

2,S1 head ; market uneven, slow mnl
r- - lower: mixed, $(J EUG 00: heavy, IC !M:
7 2T ; llKlit. W 503)7; skips, $i" :a)3G CO.

Cattle KecelpU. 5,501 head; shipments. 1,'JOl
head : miirket dull and weak at a tlvcliuu et
l()j ; e jpoi'Ls. $. 8'iiJCOO; good IocIioIch ship-
ping, $." 4035 70 ; common to lair, r UH3
ft III.

Sheep Uceelpts. 1,200 head ; shipments, KM)

head ; market dull and lower: demand weak;
inferior to fair, $283 2.r ; medium to co.nl,
350l M ; choice to extra. $1 7j5.
Kast l.inKitTY Cattle Receipts, 2.37." head ;

nothing doiti? ; all through consignments.
Hogs Kecuipts. 1.72 head ; market 11 nn ;

1'hiladolphia.s, $7ft7 10; Yorkers, $G75iJC 85.
Sheep Kccelpts, 3.CJ0 head : market very

dull and 15c otrtrom yesterdav's nricca.

mock AiarKem.
Quotations liy Ituuil, McGrann A Co, Kank-or- s,

l.'uicistnr. Pu-
ll a. u. 12 M. "P.M.

L O tt ltBMichigan Contial 'X,'; ", JGVi
New York Central 1v3jj I2tti 123;;
Neu Jersey Central St! SGJsJ 8.
Ohio Central 11 115 UK
Del. l.ac!r & Western.... 12( I27X V27
Denver Klo Grande 41 4GJ$ 47J
Krlo 3)H 3X """'H
K innilH & Texas 30 30J4 30
Lake Shore HO1 110 I10
Chicago & N. VI.. com ... W2J4 134)4 .34
N. N.,Ont.A Western.... 21 27' 2BJS
bt. Paul & Omaha V.y 47'4 40J
Pacific Mull 4IJ-- 4li 415
Rochester & Pittsburgh. J'JC 20 --W-
St. Paul 101 IUT ttli
Texas Pad lie :W 33 38
Union Pacille U7i OS'4 iWM
Wabash Common 28 27 27K
Wabash Pi eterred 44 41-- ., 41
Weafrn Union Telegraph 8fi' ; Hf.

l.oui.svilli) & Nashville... 51 .'.in 50
N. Y., Chi. A St. I. 10 10 lljji
Lehigh Valley Mi a; a;
Lehigh Navigallini 45 45 45kJ
Pennsylvania 53i 53J4 M
Ren-lin- 2S.y 28, 2S

P.T.A llillla'.i. I4fJ 15 15
Noil hern Pacilic-Com- ... 51 51ii T1X
Notthern Pacilic Pief... Ml 89 887i
1 1 OI Oil VII Itt .
Phlladelphlu & Krlc 18 18
N'ortneru Ceutnil ....

.. .... ....
Canani Soulhern Kii C7'4 fi"
oil 110 ll'4 Vi.
People's P:LSueiiger. .... ....

fniancliil ami Oommorclal Noten.
Tin; New York Central h.ivo declared a divi-

dend ' I 2 percent , pivabie July 1'i. Unoks
eloso June 15. iteopn. July 20.

Cliie.igo ii.arkuts rather exsy all around.
Hulls very coullilentaud not. disposed to lorcn
things iusl now. Duly a mitterol limn when
tliey wilt have things pretty much
uay in mil u. Provisions in an abnnrinal
fundi inn anil uncertain.

Tins Westt-r- Union telegraph people luny
the lepiirtci shipment et a hlnck et stock to

in ope. Tlicv at'riljulethe lliool yesterd.y
to the largely increased eirniiigs.

i'i!iidnt:-iii- .
Ouf.t-iUoii.I.- Vssiviaie.d Piess.
Slocks stuady.

Kile If. It 19
Reading Il'iilro.id 28-- i

Peiiusylvania Railroad 5Vu
l. Idgli Valley Rallroail (r.'i
II illicit romp niles el New Jersey...... ...102
Norl'icrii I'aclfle..... 51
"'irlliern Paeitie t'relerro I 895
Northern cntral Railroad 58
l.ehigli Navigatlun Company 4.
N'orristoivn Rail ion I !(H

Ceutnil Tr.insp'irtation Co iip-m- 741

Pittsb'g, Titusville A CHI do It. ft I4'i
l.iltln Schuylkill Railroad 59

New Kirk
()un::;tioii4 bv Pre.ii.
btnrks strong.

New York Central !'&
Krii: Railroad... DW,
Ailauis Cypress lit)
Aliclilgan Central Rallioad . rc-- f

iMichigan oi:ili.i'ii Ruiiroail Ilu
Illinois Central RaiIioi'l II.'.
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad l".i
Chic-g- A Rock Island Rallroiut ..Ii'
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad 130
Western Union Telegraph Company S.3
Toledo A Wabash :... 'fflx
New Jextcy Central s'
New York Ontario A Western 27

MY OOOUS FKOM FJKsT IIAN.'SIIIIIY cash and sell the beat gooils for lhlmoney in the city at
I! HITMAN'S YELLOW KRONT CIU..

STORK.

IN WATCUK3, ULOOUBAKUAINS Spectacles, Ac Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159JJ N.rth Queuit
street. Remember name an. I number. !

roctly opposite City lintel, near Pennaylv.m 1

ralltoad depot. Iee28lv.- -

Or HOMl'OAl. II AtSAI.C HOUSE.
I5y virtue or an Act et Assembly, providing

fur tint Public Sale et the Grounds, Water
Power (Hoover's Springs), and Hatching
House belonging to the state, n;a'c.t near
Donegal Springs. Lancaster county, about
tivoaiid-.'.-hal- f miles from the Pennsylvanl.i
ralltoad either at Mount Joy or Marietta, llui
same will l;eol!eieil at public vendue or oui-cry- on

the premise-"- , on TUESDAY, the lith
day ir JUNE, A. 1)., 1883, at 12 O'clock non,
et that day, consi.-slin- el one acre el highly
cult vated land, fine How et llmentono wntnr
ter all ordinary purposes, and a substantially
constructed well built Frame House one liun-dr-

feet long by thirty-tw-o Icet wide, well
adapted 1 or residence, corn or tobacco shed,
and would be a most desirable location,
and tlxt res for artificial fish culture on a lim-
ited scale. The statu reserving the right to
acceptor reject all bids, and to exclude from
the sale the Iron conduit pipes. Terms oC
sale, casli on delivery et deed. Possession to
be given on April 1, 1881. or sooner ir stocK oC
nsh can he safely removed.

JAMBS DUFFY,
Marietta.

ARTHUR MAOINNIS,
Swift Water. Monroe county.

BEN.M-.HBW1-

Ilollldaybnig.
JOHN HUMMEL,

Sclingsgrovc.
O. M. MILLER,

Wllkos-Harre- -.

KOKERT DALZELL,
Pitbtbnrgli:

Statu FIsliery CoinmlAstoners.
N. II. In cue the above property is soM

appllcitioiis lor new site In the eastern part oC
the stale will be received at one j by tlu

witli illagrams et location, quan.
tlty and temperature el water, rutlroa-l- ' iail-itie- s,

and such inducements as may Do otteie-- i

directed to
U. L. IIEWIT, llollidaysbnrg,

Secretary State Board or Jflshery CoinmU.
sloners. my2l-3tas3t- w
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